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Early American Coinage.

Vermont was the fint State to issue a

coinage oe its own authority. Copper

coins were issued in 1785.
The fint Maryland coins were minted

in 1®62, and war* put in circulation by

Council ordering every householder to
bring in sixty pounds of tobaooo and re-

ceira 10 shillings of the new money in ex-

ehange for it.
In 1634 tha Massachusetts General As-

sembly mad# bullet* a legal tender by the

following enactment. "It is like-wise or-

dered that musket bulletta of a full bo are

shall past ourrently lor a farthing apiece.

Provided that noe man be compelled to

take above XIIatt a tyme in them. 7'
IKresponse to an inquiry when, by whom

and under what circumstance! was the

ratio between gold and silver established,

the New Tork Evening Poet givee this bit

of information: "The ratio was not es-

tablished by any government. It grew.

The historian Mommaen tells us that gold

waa the first metallio money in Greece

and silver Uxe first in Asia Minor. The

neceeeitiee of trade required that there

should be some ratio between the two,

but it was fixed by the custom of mer-

chants, not by governments. Both kinds

of money drifted into Italy with the Greek

migration, bat there tbe earliest money

was copper, and there was a ratio between

silver and copper, a ratio established by

custom, which was liable to frequent

change. The modern conception of a

ratio between silver and gold started with

the first ooining of gold alter the middle

ages in the thirteenth century."

GBOORAFHY still has some wonders to

nofold aooording to several able papers

read before the International Geographi-

cal Congress in London. One of these,from

a distinguished Norwegian geographer, re-

lated to tbe antarotio oontinent, which is

as yet unvisited. ?The size of this un-

knewn region is estimated at 8,000,000
square milea, or more than twice the area

of Australia. So many strsnge animals

and plants were discovered in Australia
th.t the exist enoe of carious forms of life

in the anthartic continent may be reason-
ably taken for granted, and primitive
tribes of men should exist there also,

Judging from the past history of geograph-
ical exploration. Several antarctic expe-

ditions are propoeed, and before 1900 is

uhered in some later Columbus may bring

amasing news from the Southern polsr

latitudes.

Mu. P. T. BAB*CM, widow of the great

showmen, was married on Wednesday of

last week, in New York, to Dimitri Cairas,

a Greek general. lira. Barnum is 43
yeari old. She was lormerly MUs Fish,

of Nottingham. She was Mr. Barnum'*

?aoond wife, and was 23 years old at the
time of her marriage. By the terms of

hit will Mr. Barnatn, who died in 1801,
left hie widow SIOO,OOO in cash and an

annuity of $40,000 for life. Mrs. Barnum

was also made residusry legatee of the

$20,000,000 estate, with no instructions as
to her marrying again.

THI news from China is far from
reaasaring to the friends of tbe mission-
aries and other Americans in that country.

Reports of massacres multiply. The

Chinese government is weak and lacks
any great inoentivs to proteot foreigners.
This comes largely from the fact that

Bnseie has led tbe Chinese to believe that
they need not fear outside interference.
Ifthe other civilised nations do not now

teach China a lesson that will once for all
end these hideous maasacres a great mis-
take will be made.

Tmm Colima volcano at Guadalajara,
Msxioo, is again active, and tbe inhabi-

tants at the foot of tbe mountain are flee
lng for safety, aa tbe lava is pouring down
its sides and threatens to completely de

\u25a0troy all the orops and the houses in the
risk valley below. This volcano has been
unusually active during the last two
months, and tbe eruptions have been ac-

eoropanied with severe seismic disturb-
ances.

J a Pi* ordered 30,00$ tons of iron pipe

from United States manufacturers, the

order having been secured by an Alabama
pipe and foundry company.?lt is said to

be the largest contract for Iron for foreign

shipment on reeord, and was secured in
competition with the leading i:on manu-

facturers of the world. This is certainly

a notable trinmph for onr iron men, and
especially for the South.

Caahier's Crime Recalled.

X year ago. Harry A. Gardner, cashier
of the Second National bank of Altoona,
defaulted and left for parts unknown with
$190,000 of the bank's fends. That event
waa followed bv the most sensational dis-
closures, including the temporarv closing
of the bank and the suicide of Bank Ex-
aminer Miller, whe blew out bis brains
when he began, to realise in his investi-

einn of the bank books how completely
bad been duped by his trusted Iriend,

Cashier Gardner. Oardner has not oeen
heard ot since bis disappearance.

Recently bia wife and family, wbo had
keen residing in Hollidaysburg, visited
friends in the oountry, one Sunday after-
noon. They were driven from their friend's
home in a closed oarriage to Huntingdon,
where they boarded an east bound train.
It is thought that they took an ocean liner
from New York to Join the fugitive cash-
ier in South America. Tbe detective*
were dnmfounded when they learned of
their mysterious leaving.

Gardner was a man or means, and sti:i
owns a fine mansion borne and estate in
Hollidaysburg. Suits brought by the
hank to take Ibis property in satisfaction
of a portion of its losses, aie new pending
beloie tbe state supreme court on legal
technicalities. Tbe bank also attached
a large block of stock owned by Oardner

in a local building and loan association,
but tbe cashier's lawyers claim tbe stock
for their fees. The opinion prevails that

the missing cashier will never sufler either
in person or estate by reason ot bis defal-
cations.

The HeIdlers' Orphans' Schools.

It is said that the Soldiers' Orphan
8 ckool Commission will be compelled to

rejeot many applications for the admission
ul children of soldiers into tbe Soldiers'
orphsn srbools, because of insufficient

room to accomodate them. The aggre-

gate capacity of the fonr schools under tbe
supervision of the commission Is about
1,000.

This is owing to tbs failurs of the Legis-
lature to appropriatee $225,000, the amount

a sked to provide additional room to the
Industrial Sohool at ScotlsDd. snd thus
abandon tbe other orphan schools. Tbe
appropriation should not have been with-
held, and was lest simply btcause there

was no one en the eppropriatiou commit-
tee sufficiently interested to insist upon
it.

Tbe schools at Unlontown, Harford and

Chester Springs will, therefore, have to be

continued at least two years more. Ln-
der the 'aw all destitute ohildreu of former
soldiers or sailors are proper subjects for

cdmis«' -<n U» '.be , atious orphans' schools.
Originally orphans of soldiers and sauors

f(re admitted to the institution. ?Kx. i

THEJSJTUDEBAKER REUNION.

Several hnndred people assembled it

the home of David Studebaker in Worth
twp., last Thursday to celebrate the cen-

tennial of the settlement of David Stude-

baker in that township.
Clem Studebaker, the wagon manufac-

turer of South Bend, Ind. came in during

the morning, and the East Brook band,

which had been engaged for the occasion
gave him a serenade. yuite a number of

elderly people were present and among

I them James Pizor ar.d Hamp Book of
Worth, and Wm. Dickey ol Washington!

twp. Book promptly recognized Dickey, j
but Dickey had to think awhile betore he

could say Book's name.

Five-hundred and twenty-five people
registered in the book prepared for the oc-
cai'oa; while the mutual recognition-

were taking place the women prepared
dinner in the orchard. The people of the
neighborhood had brought baskets full ol

provisions and there wa» enough and to

spare for everybody.

After dinner the peop'e assembled, ard

the meeting was called to order by G. M

Studebaker, who read a 3hort history of

the family as follows:

It affords me pleasure to st»te to you to-
day that we are celebrating the settlement
of the Studebaker family, near where we

are now Ftandinjr, which took place 1
1790. It was probably the first settif-men
in the countv ofButler and was among tbe

first in Western Pennsylvania.
Iwill stale a few tacts regarding the

history of this family. I learn ttut they
were among the first settlers ofPennsylva-

nia in the dayt of Win. Penn, and that
they originally came from Germany. A

B on of one of the first emigrants made a

settlement Dear Gettysburg. Pa. He and

his wife were killed by the Indians on

March 3, 1754. Their children. Joseph,
aged 11 years and his brother, Phillip, and
sister Elizabeth, somewhat younger wer-

taken captives. They were brought into

Ohio by Indians, employed by the J-rench
during the Trench and Indian war. Alter

remaining prisoners over 9 years they were

recaptured by Gen. Devo and taken toCar-
lile. Pa-, Elizabeth met her death by being

thrown from a pony,
Josepn and Phillip Studebaker came to

Greensburg in 1770 and made a settlement,

after which Phillip made a settlement in

Southern Ohio. Joseph becoming an inti-

mate friend of George Washington, was

appointed Captain during tbe Revolution-
ary war in 1790. lie lost bis settlement
in a legal contest and sent his son David

and Abraham Snyder, through a section ol
country which he knew from having gone
through it with their Indian capturers.

David and Snyder crossed the Allegheny

River at or near Logan's Ferry, and came

here, where we are now today. They im-

proved their settlement, and brought Win.

Elliott from GreensburiJ to survey a 400

acre tract of land around this place. Li-

liott surveyed for himself along Slippery-

rock creek, the land which is now owned
by Wm. Perry and Franklin Elliott a heirs,
Wm. Macon, Bowman and John Pisor. In
1791 Joseph Studebaker brought his fami-

ly here where his son David had made a

settlement. At the outbreak of the war of
1812 David was appo.nted First Lieuten
ant and left for the war, leaving his son
Henry,tbe oldest of tbe family now living,

to care for his lamily. Joseph Studebaker
after returning Irom the war, located
wh«re we are at present.

His family are David, John. Kutb (wile

ofJames Humphrey), and Mary (wile ot

Jas. StephensoD). Henry Studebaker,

along with Lida, wife of Jonathan liar-
lan of Franklin, Pa., Elizabeth, wife of
John Bennett, SusaD, wife of Jonathan
Barnes, Mollie, wife of James Book of An-

nandale, were the family of David.
Abraham Snyder a'id David Studebaker,

while on their journey to this place, camp-
ed for the night at a spring near where

Butler now stands. On the next day tbey
came to this place where weare today,and

built a log cabin near this famous s, ring,

under a la.ge oak tree, the stones ol which
remain today near where we have met

Glem otudebaker was called upon to

preside, Henry Studebaker wan made vice-

President, Jobn Humphrey, Secretary,

and Her. Alexander opened tbe meeting

with prayer.
Gltm Studebakor, and David Emery, of

Greenville, made cheerlul addresses.
Cap't. Waa*on, ofPittsburg. spoke of the
day* gone by; and W. C. Findley, of But-
ler. praised the dinner.

At the clone of the speaking, tbe Presi-
dent, in behalf ot I. O. Studebaker, tbe

baker of New Castle, presented Henry

Studebaker, aged 02 year*, and the present

patriarch of the family, with an immense
cake. Some of the people present then
witnessed a base ball game, others bad
their picture* taken in groups and others
passed tie time in conversation. Mr.
Kidder and family, of Warren, 0, were

among the guests; H. V. Graham's three
weeks-old baby was tbe youngest person

present.
The day was enjoyed by all present, and

the occasion was one that will be remem-
bered for lile.

The Crawford Reunion.

Several hundred people attended tie

annual reunion of the Crawford family, in
a grove above Kmlenton, on Thursday

last. There was dinner for all, and music
by the band, and after dinner Kev. Coul-

ter, Mr. Crawford and several others made
remarks, stating interesting incidents in

the history of the family.

A Ninety-s.x Ton Electric Locomotive.

With the view, principally, of escaping
the nuisances of smoke and gasnes from *

steam locomotive in drawing a passenger
train through a long tunnel, tbe Haiti
more <fc Ohio Railroad, with the co opers
tion of the Generl Klectric Company, has

brought into it* srvioo a powerful elec

trie engine. Throe of these electric loco
motives were ordered, and one of them
has for tbe past tew days beee
doing duty carrying pssseriger_ aid freight

trains throngh a tunnel 17,33."i leet iong.
commencing at the Camden street depot
in tbe city of Baltimore, and over trucks
at each end of the tunnel, which brings

the total haulage by electric traction up

to about three miles The services calcula'
ed upon from these electric locomotives
is the transfer of abont 100 trains each
way daily, each passenger train having a

maximum weight, of Mo tons, including

the steam locomotive connected with the
train, to be moved at a speed of 35 miles
an hour, and freight trains, weighing 1,-
200 tons each, to bo moved at a speed ol
1(5 miles an hour on an 08 per cent grade

Tbe powerful machine winch has been
constructed for this work lu ars with its
entire weight of 00 tons,or 192,000 pounds,
on its eight driving wheels, which is con-

siderably more than twice the weight on

'.be driving wheels of the heaviest steam

locomotive. It has two trucks and eight

driving wheels of a diameter of 'i-' inebe
eaoh outside the fires, the wheel
base ol each truck being fi leet 10 inches;
the length over all, 3f> leet; and the height
to top of cab, 14 feet .'1 inches.

The cab is of sheet steel, sheathed in-
side with wood, and is in two parts, each

supported on one truck. There is a
sloping shield on each side of the cab, tor

want and aft, one diiblt' (tarrying a head-
light and bell and the other a headlight
and whistle.

There are four motors, two on each

truck, or one to each axle. The driving

gear consists of a casteel spide- shrunk on

and keyed to a casteel driving sleeve,
forming the core of the armature, each

arm of the spider having a double rubber
cushion, with a chilled cast iron weaing
cap,the cushion being forced into the arn.s

of the spider anil the cap, »nd the arms ol

the spider being thus held in engagement

with the sunken of each driving wheel.

A LIPK-R!Zkl> painting of ex- President

Harriaon wan received at W arthington on

Tne»day. it in the work of Kaetinan
Jobimon, the New York arliitt, to whom

the e* I'reiiideni gave a Heriee of aitting"

in the early cummer. The painting i*con-
sidered a very Rood likeueM.lt will bejlinng

in the White HOUM, an 1 will complete the

gallery of Presidential fltrrfU.
TIIKKK in A unit now pending in New

York over the poHfeeition of a nilver dollar,

which i» one of only twelve now remaining

of the mintage of 1804. The»e coin* are

worth from »000 to »2,00« a place, accord-
ing to how perfect they \u25a0?till are, and thin

fact goeH to dhow that at leant a few nilver

dollar* were not much hurt t>y "the great

crime of 18711."

Tun Hrico f action of the Dmiouatic
parly, wou easily in Ohio yexturd ay, ci-

Uov.Oaaiybell wa» nominated for Govora'T*

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT BRAD
DOCK.

Eight meu met frightful death* and as

many more were terribly burned at the
Edgar Thomson steel works at Braddock
Tuesday morning.

Six were killed outright and two died, |
one on the way to Mercy Hospital, and
the other just after being taken there.

The accident happened through a blow-
j oat at Furnace H, and was the worst since

| the disastrous one which happened in the
j tall of ISB9.

i The blowout or explosion occurred at

I the top of the furnace In dumping the

I ore into the huge bell the barrow, weigh-
ing fome 1 500 pounds, wa« accidentally
allowed to topple over into the receptable

I for the ore. and was bearing its weight on

I the I,ell, which it was impossible to raise.

In the meantime the pas was accumu-
lating rapidly betwe°n tbe bell anI', what
is known ss a "hang" in the furnace.

It w*s to t»k* this load from the bell
that a gang of 14 laborers under the lore-
manship of James Harriscn were called to

the top of the furnace. They were all
supplied with btigc iron crowbars and *are

in tbe act of raising the heavy weight
from the bell when the "bang" gave way.

The eIfect was horrible. Without a

moment's warning immense volumes of
burning Java and nas surrounded tbe un-

fortunate victims The flimes of the burn-

ing gas belched from the top of the furnace
>. a height of fully 300 feet. The igneous

mailer from tbe "furnace was hurled a

thousand feet away, and the furna<-e fori
the time being took on the appearance of I
a volcano in ei option.

The me.n on top of the furnace were

uken so unaw-ires that they had no time
whatever to make any attempt to escape

to the shelter, which is provided lor tbe

feeders of the furnace. One man was

iifted high into the air a distance of fully
100 feet snd dropped down the elevator

sbalt. lie struck on a car on one of the
.sidings, and his body was literally cut in
two.

several of '.be remaining ones were so
completely overoome that tbey dropped
unconsciouel" to the iron floor and were

quicklv enveloped in the fierce flames,

which burned their boiiies to a charred and
lifeless mass.

SAXONBURG ITEMS.

yu.te a fire occurred last Wednesday
nignt at tbe bouse on Main St. belonging
to Mrs. Aug. Stuebgen. Everything was
destroyed,resulting in a loss of some JI3OO.
An insurance of *7OO was on the property.

Origin ol tbe lire unknown.
Ourpi-ople beve awakened t«' the neces-

sity of having greater protectioa against

lire. At this time when water is so scarce

a conflagration like the one which occured
last wnek shows the importance of having
a good supply of water on hand always.
Our citizens are organizing a Water Works

Co. and it is expected that every resident
of the town will give the project ft hearty

approval, and support it not only witb
words of approval, but with some good
hard com.

The Fishing Club returned from their an-
nual camping trip well p.eased.and resolv-
ed to repeat the dose next year.

Jim Uel inbold is rapidly recovering the
use of his broken arm.

Summei boarders by tbe score are arriv-
ing. The recent hot spell ebased 'he City.
Cousins to the country.

John U Helm bold will soon be listening
to the wild waves along the Atlantic coast

Bnrges- 1 H' ffman has so far recovered
that he is now able to eat bis three Mjuate

meals every day in the usual mtuuer.

Mrs. Julius fchmidt, son and daughter

of i'lt'eburg are visiting relatives in town.

Mrs Wm. Heckert and children are

tbe guests of Mrs. Heckeri's mother, Mrs
Stark.

Prof. A. A. Enoch will remove to But-
ler about September Ist, where he will
lake charge ol the band and also give les-
ions on the violin.

The fats and leans played ball on Wed-
nesday, and ere now at tb.-ir respective
bono-, rubbing tbe sore spot* with arnica,
and putting OD pieces of court plaster.
Their nex 1 appearance on the diamond
will be in the year nineteen hundred and
seventy five.

Dr. Clarence Caldwell wan a visitor to
?Saxonburg last Friday, looking hale and
hearty, lie has several good locations in

view, mid willdecide in a lew days his
future home.

The interior of the school house now

presents a very different appearance than
it did before the closing ol last school
term, the walls and ceiling* have been re-
painted, and everything pat in good repair,
on the outside the closets have been

repaired, a new drain put in and many
improvements made, so that at this time
onr school house is second to none in the
county. -Mr. Fred Sachs was the con-

tractor and done his work well.
(foMhKSOI, ITK.MS.

Take time and read that:?

"Win. Curry made a business trip to But-
ler, Saturday.

Ground hogs fcavn't been so plenty for
several ; carH. Hugh Stevenson and Kev

J. J. Wolford went on a "hog" expedition
not long since but we believe they didn't
have much success as they had no salt

along.
Charley Hccksnberry wears a smile, it's

a boy.
J .J. Wolford and II.M. Stevenson took in

the bop at Keister's grove on Friday the
uith. Hugh reports a splenpid time.

George Curry is making preparations
for the building ol a new barn.

John Kerr says be would like to see bis
name in the paper, so John is well and
working for Frank Thompson near Slip-
pry rock Park.

A. Stevens intends starting a shoe store
in town soon.

Prayer meeting was held at the resi-
dence of Milton Halls, Tuesday night.

('barles Kerr was home over Sabbath.

A Trip to Conneaut.

Bright and early ou tbe morning of tbe
14th inst a party of pleasure seekers con
gregated at Oneida station. They were

all bent on the same plan namely, atrip to

Conneaut Laae.
The company consisted of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Loon, Prof, and Mrj. Klliott, Mr.
arid Mrs. J nines Robertson, Mr. and Mrs

Frank Robb, Mrs. Kellogg, George and
Wm Hentty, Robert and Samuel (iiifil-

iin, fa, Juckson, Harvey Moser, Joseph
Robb, Wrn , Chat, and Lewis Monnie,
Henry and Clyde Hartley, Mi e* Clara
and Mary Gilfillin, f'ora and Maggie
Hutchison, Carrie and Nannie Robertson,
Kmily Pattou, Stella Robb, Minnie lieat-
ly, Myrtle Henry, Maud Wiles and Flor-
ence Hartley.

When the train arrived they boarded it
'mid much laughter, joy anil general good-
will toward each one present. Tli» train

plunged forward with lightning like rapid-
ity uulil the morn ug hour was proclaim-
ed to be 0:30 and the exposition groupds
were reached.

The party then wended their way to a
secluded spot in which were a large num-
ber of seats and tallies. Some or.e an

uounoed that an early dinner would be
>erved, and each one was to take care of
number one and remain within call of this
centre of attraction.

The gentlemen of the company procured
t*o large water melons and the ladies
hastened in their preparations for the

meal.
Alter dinner they boarded the steamer

to make a tour of the lake. They made
one stop at. a sin*ll town; a few explored

the town and tested the ice cream, others
gazed with eagerness over tbe wide ex-
panse ol water and enjoyed tbe refreshing
breezes that were waited over the lake.

The other stop was at the picturesque
place?Oakland Beach ?a ride on the rol-
ler coaster was anticipated, but imagi.ie
the disappointment when the pl»ce was
reached, \u25a0> it no roller coaster in motion.

Some took strolls over the bills a*i(l vales
and some found a comfortable seat and
conversed on the beauties ol nature and
otheis wandered along the shore in search
of pebbles and shells as relics. Alter a
short -taj they went ou board and soon
tbe starting place was reached.

Tbe party thou continued to enjoy them
selves; at ft P.M. a luucl: was prepared.
After supper the crowd was arranged for

their pictures to be taken. A bout 0 o'clock
the time for returning found each one
ready for a journey to "home, sweet
home."

About 0:30 a cry of "Oneida" Hounded
in the air. which interested every one.
Ila-ty farewells were made and the party
wended their homeward war concluding
it was a day long to be remembered with

pleasure, and worthy ol a place in the au-

nals of their history.
OKK WHO WAH TIIKKK.

As official count, says an exchange

shows that there are nearly 50,000,000 »ll*

vt-r dollars stored la tbe national mint at
Philadelphia, and one -if the papors ol

that city says that "all effort* to get them

into active circulation have been futile."

Facts <.f this kind make demands for more

I silver coiuage ridiculous.

Marriage Bells.

On "Wednesday
of Svlvanis Affgas of Concord twp., was |
the scene of a happy event in the mar- t
riage of his daughter Adelia to Rev. I D.

Decker of West Sunbury, Pa. The cere-
mony was at 1130 A. M. preformed by

Rev. R. B. Starks ot North Washington
Fa. agisted by Rev. T. S. Negley of Fay-

ett count*, Pa When t!ie relatives and
a few intimate friends were gathering into

the parlor, the prospective bnde and
groom entered unaccompanied and after

the ceremonv they were congratulated
when all repaired to an elaborate feast
prepaired by the bride's sisters. Amid

show?rs ofrice and old shoes the happy

couple departed for the East.
M»y they long be spared to enjoy the

wishes of their many friends.
Among those noticed were Rev. Starks

and wife, Rev. Segley, Capt Fleeger aDd

wife, Miss Fleeger and Prof. Robertson.

The Delegate Vote.

Since Senator Quay began hi» fight on

David Martin and the State Administra

tion twenty-six counties have held their

primaries. That ot Philadelphia, monday

wa- one of the most exciting ever held in

the city, and the vote polled was the larg-

est ever cast at a primary election, there.

Martin and his friends carried, all the

wards excepting two, and secured 56 ol

the 70 delegates to the State convention.
Quay's friends polled about one-tenth ot

the popular vote, and three of the five

Quay Senators wero beaten. Since the

war began the counties have voted as

follows: ?

GILKESOif. i QUAY.
Adams 2 Chester S

Bucks .4 Clinton. 1

Centre 2 C01umbia......----1
Clerfield 3 Crawford 4

Lackawanna.......7 Dauphin ?>

Luzerne 9 Elk JLycoming 3 Fnlton ---j
Northampton .....3 Greene 1

perrj- 2 Hunticgdon «?

Sullivan 1 Juniata J
York 5 Mifflin 1

Philadelphia 50 Montgomery 7
Schuylkill '

97 Susquehanna ......2
Philadelphia 14

53
Lehigh elects her fonr delegates, Satur-

day. and that closes the contest.
Both sides are now claiming the con-

vention. the Combine by a majority of 14
i and Quay by 18; and some members of the

old State Committee intend meeting, at

Quay's call, in Harrisbnrg, Monday.

DEATHS.
BUHL?At her home in Zelienjple, Aug.

15, 1895, Mrs. Henry Buhl, in her 72d.

Mrs. Buhl ha* been in poor health for
years, and since her fall on the ice last

January, had been confined to her room.

Her husband, throe sons and four daugh-
ters survive her. The sons aie Henri
Buhl, of Bogggs & Buhl, Allegheny; Fred
Huh) of Evans City, Benjaman ot Missouri;

the daughters, Matilda who lives at home,
Mrs. R. H. Boggs -I Allegheny, Mrs

Jacob Gelbach of Zelienople, and Mrs.
Fred Winter ol Altoona.

ALAND? At her home in Butler, August

1.0, 1895. Lillian, daughter of Mrs.

William Aland, in her 14th year.

WITHERUP? At her home in Mkyville,
August 13, 1895, wife of John Witberup.
She was buried at Cochranton, Crawford
Co.

EVANS?At his homo In Evans City, Aug.
13, 1895. Henry, son of U. G. Evans,
aged 11 months.

COOPER?At her home in Whitestown,
August 13, 1895, daughter of Amos W.
Cooper, aged 20 years,

MATTHEWS?At her home in Franklin
twp., August 10, 1895, wife ol

Matthews.

D .VI.'BEN'S PECK?At his home in Parker
twp., August. 11, 1895. Lewis Dauben-
speck, aged 74 years.
Mr. Daubenspeck retired in his usual

health Saturday evening, and was foucd
dead in bed next morning. One son,
Jacob, survives him.

HENRY?At hiit homo in Kittanning,
A Jgust 15, 1895, Oapt. J. 0. Henry,
father of Mrs. J. H. Douglass of Butler.

RANDOLP?At New Castle, August 20,
1805, Mrs. Cynthia Randolf. nee Mc-

Donald, lormerly of Hutler.
HARVEY?Died suddenly, thin morr.ing,

August 22, Mr. ». DallaH Harvey of

this place, aged 50 year".

~
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream ol tartar baking powder. High*,
est ol all in leavoninir strength. ? Latex
l/uited States Government Food lleport.
RoyAt., Hak ino Powuik Co,. 10# Wall at., N. 1

\u2666Selling out J
5 To Quit \
* Business.?
J Wall I'apcr at less than?
Cone-half cost.
i Fine papers at the priced
#of common cheap ones. #

r The largest stork of Wall J
(Jl'aper in the eotinty to bej

Vsold out cither Wholesale ors
ißetail, at ? #

J DOUG LASS' {
* Near P. O.J

JN. B.?Wall Paper hasS
ed 20 per cent Whole-J

#sale within two months. J

E. D.
SUMMER

. (Jooda
- f

f W<> provide everything ncrri j

7 fill in order to bo cool and corn- f
v f'ortable. /

\ llntH and FuruiahingH for /
i Men Hotb and Children are \

\ our Hpecialtien and we only ank /

C an hmpertion of our goodn. 1

V We know they are aatialac- >

C tory.

Colbert & Dale.

MJ, BtRKIMER
Funeral Director,

151 . Main'St. - Butler Pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORN BV AT LAW.

CELLS.

The spectacle of energy and vigorous
growth which the garden and field afford
at the present tiae should till every
thoughtful mind with reverent wonder.

Man, when he projects some complicated
building filled with apparatus and con-
veniences for varied purposes, plans it ali
out with skillfull care, and then by the
aid of innumberable workmen, all skilled
in their various departments, fashions and
shapes the needful materials, and by
building the fabric tip piece by piece,

finally triumphs in his completed work j
If, however, he wants to duplicate or en-
large it, precisely the same process ha« to

be gone through strain, and the first work

only aids him as a pattern.
In Nature, however, we find fie ir ost

complicated fabrics apparently making

themselves; and having one of these in

our possession, we many, as it were, pu'l
a brick out of the factory wall, stick it in
the middle ot a suitable site, and lo! it

will begin splitting itself up and spreading

around until we begin to see the plan of

another factory developing; everything be

adjusted to a nicety as the performance
roes on, until finally all is complete and

in lull working order. Can anything be

more marvelous than thisf and yet it is

going on all the time, and if any reader
tails to grasp the fact, let him gel a mirror

and see such a factory in himself. These
wonderful bricks are the cells; and of

course in man himself the marvel is the

greater that some of the cells which °or "

tribute to build him up, i. e., his brain
cells, are the fathers ot the iaorganic ru-
brics which dot the world with cities and

towns, and seam it all over with the bene-

ficent mycelium of rail and road which at

once engedders and fosters their exten-

-1

In the vegetable kingdom this power of
self-construction in the cell is easily stud-

ied in some of its lower forms by means ot

a microscope; some of the translucent wat-

er weeds especially display very clearly

the delicate network of ceils which con-

si itute their comparatively simple struct-

ure Valisneria spiralis does so to perfec-
tion, and the circulation ot the sap from
cell to cell is shown very clearly. A very
simple object, showing not only how the

oils multiply,bat also in a small degree

that iscratable wonder of building to plan,

is the protballus of a fern, the little green
scale produced by the spore. A periodi-

cal examination of one of these from the

time it is a tiny dot up f> that of the full-
size scale, will show distinctly all the
stages of self-shaping, and also the differ-

entiation into root hairs, and the Je Pro

ductive organs, which may be regarded as

the machinery above alluded to. A few

spores scattered on a piece of damp clay

are easily tandled and examined frora

time to time without detriment. rrom

1 such a simple manifestation it becomes
easier to carry the mind to the more com-

plex cases where plants not merely build

themselves up iato stems, leaves and

charming flowers, but more marvslous
yet, constitute themselvss subtile chemi-
cal laboratories in addition, in which the

deadliest poisons, beneficent medicines, or

r nutritrous food and stimulants are all

t alike formed from the same soil constitu-

ents by Nature's own alchemy. The self-

? same family, indeed, may emurace both

extremes, the deadly nightshade and the
tomato to wit, or, more wunderlul yet,

one and the same truit. such as a peac.h,
may yield a store of delicious food in its

flesh, while hiding the deadliest of poisons
prussic acid itself, in the kernel. Truly,
when we consider these things the spec-
tacle of a plant in full growth is one ol

overwhelming interest, as active evidence
of the creative power of which we know so

little though we see so much. ?The Gard-
eners' Magazine.

Professional Cards.
Dr. N. M. HOOVER,

137 K. Wayne St., ottloe hours, lu to 12 M. ano
i to 3 P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.

PHYSICIAN AMD BCHOSOI',

jfflceat No. 45, S. Main street, over Clt,
Pharmacy, Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURUKON,

New Troutman Building, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

nuo West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Itn

a oved plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Office -

oitr be haul's Clothing Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
OENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

(Sold Filling Painless Kxtractlon of Teeth
lid Arlinuial re';th without Plate* a . specialty
ttrods oxide or Vitalized Air or LOCH.
Q.esitit)tltM an i.
Office o/er MiII-ti idi-jjory eait of Lowry

nmi.
office dloiO l V.j In :<l i/i MI Tiurid»yi

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

s now located tn new and elegant rooms au

olnlug nls termer onoa. All kinds of CIHK

plates unl modern gold work.
"Gas Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,

;ATTUKNK Y-AT-I.AW.J
Oflloo ut;No. S. South Diamond, Butler, Pa.

DR. McGURLY BRIGKER.
omce at 1 111 S. Main Ht... Butler I'a.

Office hours sto ti. and 10:30 to 12. A. M., and
I to 3. ana 1 lo iif. M

\Y. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Fhyslclan and
Surgeon.

Oll'ce 190 8. Main Ht., over Bickel'a shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. McKean Ht.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIOKNKY AT LA W.

Omce second flisir, Anderson Block, Main 8,

near court House. Huller. I'a.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. 11, Kast Jefler ?
son St., Butler, I'a..

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATToI'.NKY AT LAW.

Office at No. 10« Kast Diamond Ht.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attomey-at-law. Office In Mltahel! butldln,
Butler, i'a.

COULTER 4 BAKER.
ATTOHNKYB AT LAW.

OCI-.e lii riMim 8., >rmory llulldlng. Butler

I'a.

w. G. FIN OLE Y,

ATroitNKY AT LAW.

Office on aecoiid floor >f the Huselton r,lock,

Diamond. Butler, I'a.. Boom No. 1.

J M. PAINTER,
|Attorney-at-La w.

imi ??Between I'ostolllco and Diamond, Butler
I' i.

NEWTON BLAGK..
.tt'y at law- omce on South side of Diamond

duller, fa.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Myslio

cure" for rheumatism and neuralgta, radio

ally enros in Ito 3 days. Its acUon upor
the system is remarkable and mysterious

Itremoves at once the cause and the dis

ease immediately disappear*. The lirs

dose greatly banelits. 7.i Ots. Hold by J. 9
Kedick, druggist. Butler.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Fl. I

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. £c. Issued out of 'he Court of
Common Fleas of Butler county, Pa.. and to

me directed. there will be exposed to public
sale at ihe Court House. In the borough of But-
ler. on

Friday, the 30lh day of August,

k. r>. 1895, at 1 o'clock P.M.. the following de-
scribed property, to-wlt:

ED No 37, Sept T, lfett. Thompson & Son.
atty'B.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of .1 M
Henry, of. In and to 100 acres of land, more or
less, situate inCrantvrry twp.. Butler Co., Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by
lands of John Hlser, east by lands of Nicholas
Daiubaugh. south by land of (teorge Gardner,

west oy lands of Simon Phillips and Dr. Davis,

having two 2-story frame houses, two frame
bams, orchard, and other outbuildings erected
thereou. Seized and taken Inexecution as The
property of J MHenry at the suit of Htcliard
Henry."
ED So 72. Sept T 1993. J D McJunkln. att'y.

Allthe right, title Interest and claim of Mar-
garet Foster and Benjamin Foster of. la and to
eight (s! acres of land, more or levs situated In
Butler twp..Butler Co., Pa., bounded as follows,

to w it: On the north by lands of Samuel A

Pearce east by lands of Abrara McC'andless.
south by lands of Virginia McCandless, west
by road referred to In deed from Silas Pearce
and Elizabeth Pearce, his wife, to Horace
Pearce, said deed bearing date 21st day of Nov;

1871. and recorded In Deed Book 3". page :i4

with a Irame house.board stable and other out-
building erected thereon. Seized and taken m
execution as the property of Margaret Foster
and Benjamin Foster at the suit ot Henry P
Pearce.

EDNo 5. Sept T. 1805. W H Lusk, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of 11 H
Kerr of. in and to all that certain lot of land,

more or less, situate l In the village ot Farni-
lngton. Venango twp,. Butler Co., Pa. bounded
as follows, to-wlt: On the north by an alley,
east by land of L T Kerr, south by Mercer and
Litwrenoeburtf pike, west l»y lan<i of .1 >

or an alley, be.ug It'by 160 teet. with one two-

story frame builaiug erected '.hereon. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of H
H Kerr at the suit of S Ewart i Co.

E D No. 52. Sept T. ls;«. W U Lusk, att'y.

All thf right, tltl". interest and claim of Ja-
cob Roll of. in and

"acres ot land.more or l»ss
situated ill Cranberry twp . Butler Co.. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: ou the north by
lands of John Sin th, on the east by lauds of
John P Koll, on the south by land* of Thomas
Creaand Benjamin llllluian,and on the west
by Undsof Johu Baker and G Mllllgan.with
one two-story house, log bam, orciiard and
o'her outbuildings erected thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the properly 01 Jacob
Koll at the suit of Mary Noss.
ED No &4. Sept T, 1895. Williams 4 Mitchell,

atty's.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Ezra

Stewart 01, lu and to all that certain piece,par-

cel tract and messuage ol land situated in

Cherry twp. Butler Co. Pa . bouuded as follows
to-wit: Beginning at the southwest corner at

a post; thence by lands ol David Stewart and
Wm M Shira north 3', east 91 perches to a
post; thence by lauds of said v. in M shlra and
hetrs or Jervls Tinker south 88 east 4t perches
to a post; thence by lands of B M and J C Stein-
dorf south 3% west »1 iierches to a post; thence
by lands of David Stewart i.ortn ss west 41
perches to the place of beginning, containing

twcutj-live acres, more or less, being the same
land anil premises that were granted and con-
veved unto Fzra stewart by David by
deed dated the 17th day of April, isi-x and re-
corded In the Recorders oillce. Builer Co.. Pa..
11l Deed Book No 135. page -IV7. Seized aud
taken In execution as the property of Izra

Mewartattbe suit of Geo Bean, executor of
Mary A Bean, dee'd. now tor use of Maria Bean
and Amelia Bean.
K D Nos 14 and 15. September T. 18#5. A. M.

Christ ley. attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Thos E Allen aud Mrs. Mary T Allen of, In and
to all thai certain lot ol land, more or less,

situated In Butler bor, Butler county. Pa,
bounded as follows to wit: On the north by
an alley, east by Miller heirs, (now Wm Ha/
lett) south by Penn street, ana west by prop
e.ty of J. K. Spang.(now Hall Gould) containing
4,-. leet by iso feel, with a good two story frame
duelling house aud other outbuildings erecied
thereon. Seized and taken lu execution as the

property of Thos K Allen and Mrs Mary T Allen
at the suit of George *VByeriy.
BIJ No 31, Sept T, 1895. Willlams & Mitchell

att'ys.
Allthe. right, title. Interest and claim of Ellen

DavLson. of. In and to #3 acres of land, more or
less, situate in Adams township. Butler county,

Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at

the southwest corner, thence north 26,' v deg
west 62 perches by lands ol the heirs now or
formerly of Jos Johnston, thence south r >7 deg
east 'i percnes, thence north 2t»% deg west 2

perches thence north 57 deg west to a stone,

thence north deg west 24 perches to a post
and stone, I hence west'27o perches to the place

of beginning, having a small boaid house,
orchard, coal bank aud other outbuildings

erected thereon. . ,
AI.SO-Of. In and to eleven acres of land,

more or less, situate In Adatns township. Bui-
ler county, l'a, bounded as follows, to wit: On

the north by lands of (ieorge Marhurjier, east

by lands of John Cashdollar, south by lands of

William Jonnston. and on the west by lands of
heirs of Jos Johnston with the appurtenances
thereon. Seized >.nd taken lu execution as the
the property of Elleu Davison at the suit of

William Koll. agent.

K D Nos 'is aim 46. September T. 1K95. Ralston
& Greer and 11 II Goucher, att'ys.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of M 11
Christ ley of. In and to tlfly(60) acres of land,

more or less altuated In clay township, Builer
county. Pa. bounded as follows to wit: on the
north by that part of the .las P Chrlstley farm
devised to timer KChrfjtley. on the south and
west by lands formerly of Jacob Brown, now
Margaret Brown, and on the east hy lauds of

Miller heirs, being that part at the south end
of the farm devised In the last will and testa

inent of James PChrlstley to Melvin II Christ-
ley, being partly cleared. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of M II Chrlstley at
the suit of S II Chrlstley for use of Paul Kelster

and J B Snyder.

K1) No 54, September T, ls!i.'». Stephen Cum-
mlngs. att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Wm
Polliamus. of Inand to seventy acres of land,

more or less. Situate In Center township. Butler
county. Pa. bounded as follows to-wll: On the
north by lands of Henry Miller and Jacob
Brown, on the east oy lands or Bersllous lteu-
nlnger, et at. on the south by lands of Win I'ol-
hainus'and Geo Dawson, on the west by lands
of Joseph Coulter, havlvir a two-stor.v board
house board stable, orchard and other out-
buildings erected thereon. Seized and taken

In execution as the property ol William Pol-
liamus at the suit of Barbara Gelble and Joseph
Gclble, executors of the last will of Charles

Gelble. deed.

KD No 50, September T. !Bif>. T C Campbe" t

att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim or

Thomas Douagliy of, In and to the undivided
one-halt part ofthe following described par-
cel containing 142 acres of land, more or less,

situated in Clay township, Butler county, l'a.
known aa the lllndman tract, bounded as fol

lows U> wit: On the north by land of John
llolltiger mid lutifl of I'errv Wolfonl, east or
southeast by a public road, south by laml of

James llredin. formerly Jeff Allen, and west by
land of John Dobaon'a heirs; also of the coal.
Iron ore, limestone and mineral clay In eighty
seven acre*, pait of same tract, the surface or
which has l>e«n Hold to John W Hughes, and

said coal and other minerals reserved; about
one half cleared; frame stable and cabin house
erected thereon.

AI.SO?Of, Inand to all that undivided one-
half pari of the following described pan-el con
talnlng l'J4 acres of land, more or less, situate
In rtierrv township. Bull'-rcounty. I'a. Isiund
ed as follows, to-wlt: »>u the north by the
I'lttlburg. Bhcnaligo« t.akr Ki le railroad. Cast
by lands of Mahoning Vallev Coal and Iron
company, formerly John Smith and others,

soul hand southwest, by u public road, and
west by road by lands of San key ami lands
formerly ol Sarah J. Armstrong, of which land
So acres Is part of the Black farm and Ilie bal
ante of the orossman or Armstrong tract, to-

gether with the coal and other ra.ncials under
105 acres of the lllark farm, or which the
surface was heretofore conveyed to Kll I) lloge.
Hounded north and west by a public road.soulh
hv Jacob Wolford, and east by Mahoning
Valley foal anil iron Company; also the caul
and other minerals reserved in conveyance to

(ieorge W Witt of 112 acres. ll» perches, bound-
ed north by John Balaton, east by a public
mad. south by tieorgr W. Ilockenberry ami
others, and west by Win Kelly, the eastern

part being of the Black farm anil the western

pari what was known as the John It chambers
land as more particularly descrlb-d In Hald
deed lo Stilt. Mostly wooded land thereon.

ALSO?Of,In and to all the undivided one-
half part of the following described parcel,
coutalhiiig 150 acres of land, more or less sliu-
aed 111 Brady and Worth townships. Butler,

county. I'a. hounded «? follows, to wtl: Being

the residue of a tract of ano acres after "?» acres
on the western side ol said tract, sold to Mis
Murphy, wife of OT Murphy, la deducted, said
200 acres described aa beginning at the north-

western comer: il.eme north SO I t ileg east

27.1 i perches to a stone pile; thence ninth I 1-2
di g 137.8 perches to a pest; thence south, *'. i I I
deg west, Isci.s perches to a whlteoak; thence
north 1-4 deg west, IIS.S perches to the place
of beginning, same land lieing same purcli ised

by John Smith from Isasc Me.Nees and wire,

together with the coal and other minerals re
served in the conveyance to Mrs M K Murphy
of the 6o ai res aforesaid. the above 150 acres
all woodland.

AI.BO of In and to all the undivided one-
half pari of the following described parcel,con-

taining 131 ai res of land, more or l"ss. situated
In Brady township. Butler county. I'a. bounded
as follows to wit: On the north by lands of

heirs of Sllaa Convert, east by same and land
of llredin and Donagliy. south In land of K
Kunk et. al. and west by land of I nomas Allen;

.in acres cleared: log house erected thereon.
A I.St I of. In anil to all the undivided one

half part of tne followingdescribed ban-el, con-
taining M eerea of land, more or less, situated
In Brady township, Butler county. I'a. bound-
ed as foil >ws, to »It; On the north by land of

Jacob Kohuor, east by land of W Onvls south
hv , mid west by Isaac Double:
about to acres cleared.

ALSO?Of. In and to all the undivided one
half part of the following described pan-el,
containing :U acres of land, more or less, situ
an d In Brady township. Butler county, I'a.
hounded as follows, to wli: Beginning at a gum

tree; thence south ss l-l deg east. nr. perch.-s
to a post; thence south. 2 ileg west, si, a perches
loa post; thence south, ss i t di-ic weai, M i 2

perches to a chestnut; thence north. 2 1* deg
west S3 5 peri-lies to the place of beginning;

log house, small orchard, s to in acre* cleared.
Meixed and taken In execution »s the property
of Thomas liotiaghy at the suit of Joseph I,

I'urvls. guardian, etc.

IC.I) No nil,September 'P., IST.. S !?' Bov seralt'y
All the right, OH". Interest, and claim of s u

MeCracken, of. In ami to all thai certain lot of

land, more or less, situated In the vlllnge of

Mlddlctown,Concord township. Butler county

I'a bounded-is follows, to Wit: «)n the mil th
by church street, east by Concord Orange lot.
south by lot of Miss Annie Thompson and on
the west by lot of Orossinan or Jane Younir.
with a two story frame house and other out-

buildings e-eeted thereon Met/.-d and taken

In execution as the property of m It Mccraiken
al the suit of John H Cumberland.
KI) No it.l, September T, lsu.l. Andrew O

Williams, att'y.
All the right., title tl.tere.t ami claim of

Mary B Harper, of. Inand to all that cei taln

triut idece or parcel of land. .Itusteil In VSasli

Inutoß and Venango townships. Butler rouiity
Pa bounded aa follows to-wlt On the north
b/lauils Of Davlil IliH.ver and Joseph (.leer,

on the east by lands of Christian Daiilsmspeck.
on the south by lands of widow Harali llllllard.
and on the west by lands of John Wade; con
talnlng seventy-the acres, more or less, saving,

reserving and excepting three acres Included
In the above description, sold by pnny of the
nrel oart out of the northeast corner of this
piece to J V Harper, with a log house, log barn

Dartlv cleared and other outbulldliigs erected
then-oil Helzed and takeu In eaecurtou aa tho
nroperty or Mary K Harts r at th* suit of Alex
Mitchell now lor use of Joaepli Thomas, Br,

GDNo 77 September T. 18S«. H H Goucher
att'y.

Allthe right. title, interest and claim of AU
Meals «f. in anJ to *llthat crrlalu tract, piece
or parcel or laii'l situated inConcord township.
Butler county. Pa. bounded aa follows. to-w.t:
Beginning at a post at the southwest corner ;

th -nee by laoila formerly ot He-hard Ail<-a and
1 H Christy. now ot Turner unil ( brlaly. north,

\u25a0j deK west, i'xi.6 perches to a stone: thence by
same, nor h. *' deg east, 55 perclies to a stone;

t brace bv lands ot Kusaell. north. no
deg east, 59 perches to a stone; thence by land
ot John Cumberland and tielrs ot Hubert Camp-

bell. south. * dntf. east. a2O p«rches to a stone

1 t Deuce by land of VY UimiD Thompson, souili.
8* deg west. 107 lurches to the place of begin-
ning. containing J»t acres and v. perches, being

the same piece ot land convened by Wm.Gieuu
el ux to A G Meals and Samuel Meals by deed
bearing date Apnl 3T, is«s, and recorded m aeea
Boot 17, page z.. with a good two-story brick
dwelling house, bank barn. other outbuildings

and orchard thereon. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property or A li Meals at the

suit ol Zeno Market.
KD No 76, Septemoer T. 1895. A E Kelber

att'y.
Allthe right. title, interest and claim of Ada

J Spang, dee d, 01. In and to all that certain
lot or piece of ground, more or less, situated In

Butler boro. Butler county. Pa, bounded as
follows, to wn: Beginning at the corner ot

Henry Dickey heirs lot on Penn -treel tn S'ld

borough; thence east along said street 4-> feet
to lot lormeriy owned oy Franklin Usher;
Ibence north lso feet to an aliev; thence west

along said alle> 43 leet to l>lckey lot; thence

south ISo teet to place ot beginning, having a

two-story frame duelling nuuse anu oilier out-

buildings erected thereou. s«etzed and taken

hi execution as the property ot O M Phulips.
administrator of Ada J r>pung, dec d. and

Cuaries B Spang at the suit of Sarah Philips.

F2 D Nos 78 and 7u. Sept T, 1- o. \V A Foniuer
and Mc.l A i.albrealh att'yß.

Allthe right, title, interest ana claim ot John
Laux. John AlcGuckeu and Lizzie Mcliucken.
owue'S or reputed. owners, and John Lau.\
and Ll/zie McOucken. of. in and to twenty

live acres ol land, more or less, situated in

Clearheld towslnp. Builer county, Pa. bounded
us follows, to-wlt: Ou tue norm by Klttanniug

Pike, east b lanus of llugli Mct'rea. south b

lands or Uugn Mcurea, and west by llugn

Green with the appurtenances, being the laud
devised to John l.aux by the last will and
testament ot his lather, as recorded In mort-

gage hook 33, page 40t>.

\LSO-Ot, Inand to 5 acres ot land, more or

less situated lu Clearileld twp., Butler Co. Pa.,

Oou'nded as follows, to-wlt : on the uorih by

lands ot Elizabeth McGuckeu. east by lauds ot

Johu Laux. south by lauds ol Hugh Uracil, and

west oy lands of Hugh Oreeu, being the » acres
devised toElizabeth itcUuokeu by last will ot

'"ALSO? Of. in and to all that certain other
lot of ground situated luClearlleld twp. Butler
CO Pa., bouuded as lollows. to-wit: On the

north by Butler and kutat.ulng pike, east by

land of P Eckeman heirs, south oy laud ot Johu
5 l.aux, and west by an allt-i : couialning two
lots, belug lots Nos. 13 and 14 111 plan ot lots laid
outby.Jas Dunlap in puui or CoylesvUle, with

the appurteuauces thereou.
i| ?so?of lu Jiid to all that other lot of laud

situated in the village ol t o> .esyllle, t l-arlieia
two Butler CO, Pi,, oouudca .is follows, to-wit.

Ou the norui by Bailer and Kittanulug pike,
east by an alloy, souili by laud or i.li/.aoelU
McGucken, west by laud ol 1> Doyles heirs,

containing four los Nos. 'J. 1", n - l "d l- lu the
plan ot lots et said village, »ltd the appurte-

nances.
ALSO?Of, In and to all that other certain lot

or land s'tuated in the village ot CoylesTille,
Cleartleid twp. Butler Co. I'a . bounded as fol-

lows, to-wit on tbe north by lands of IIMo-
Nannv, east ny iand of W F i'oyle, soutn bj

kitt inning piae, west by an alley* and being
iul No. 4 s in thesaid plan of lots in ti*e afore-

said village of oylesville.
ALSO?of. In and tu ail that ot.ier certain lot

ot land situated in the village of Coylesvllle.

Clearfield twp, Butler Co, Pa., bounded as lol-

lops, to wit: On me north by Ktttannlng pike,
evt by lot ot Mrs McGuefceu, soutn b\
lands of Mrs McGucken. west by an alley being

lot MO. 8 In the aforesaid plan of to) lesviile.
ALSO?OI, lu and to all that Certain lot ol

land situated in the village ot Coy lessille, Clear-
field twp. Butler Co. fa., beunued as follows,

to wit: On the north by Kittanning pike .east
?jy land of.Johu Cauney, south by land ol Hugh

Green, west bjr lands of 13 Dugau, containing

three lots. Nos. 3 and 4lu th« general plan ot

the aforesaid village ol Coj lesvi.le.
seized and taken In execution as the proper-

ty of John Laux, John McGucken and Li/.*.ie

McGucken, owuer*or reputed owners, and Jno
Laux and Lizzie McGucken at the suit ot M B

Xcßride ami W F C'jyle,adinlnistrators of ihos

c'oyle, dee d.

E1) No 37, September T. 1893. Ralston & Grere
att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John
McMlcken of. In and to all th it certain lot of
I tnd, situated in Centreville boro, Sllpperyrock
twp, Butler county. Pa, bounded as follows, to-

wn: On the north by lot of Jackson iillgar,

east by a street, south by land of John Bing-

ham, ind west by land of U P Uriilith; being
to feet front by 100 feet back with a frame
dwelling house one story of tour rooms Seiz-

ed and takeu in execution as the property of

John McMlcken at the suit of John tverr.

Terms or sale? The following must be
strictly compiled with when property is strick-
en Gown,

w ? ...

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, aud a list of the liens, including
mortgage searches on the property sold, to-

gether with such lieu creditors receipt* lor

ihe auiouut ol the proceeds of the sale or such

portion thereof as he may claim, must be furn-
ished i he Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in lull.
3. All sale s not seined immediately w ill be

continued until I o'clock p. m. of tne next d*>
ai which time allproperty not settled lor will

again be put up and at the expense and
risk of the person to whom first sjld.

\u2666See Purdon a Digest. l> h edition, page U6,
and Smith's Forms page tsi.

ANIJKJfiW G. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler, fa, August 15, latti.

|WE BELIEVE that

we have achieved tin-

distinction of produc-

ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun-

ty, and cheaper than
"TO BE"isanie can be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety
IN

of our Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

IHIWG 1 own opinion, bu

|we would like yours

also?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DIS- , ,

we have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

XION '' 'lined, single suit pat-

terns. They are th

Pl»tO, vcry newest novelties.

Select early. If you

don't want a suit now

jwe wi'l reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,

Tailor.

MtCANOLESS' HEAVEIIURE

1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any
oase of heave* in horned in forty days,
used according to directions. and if it doe*
not do what I claim for it, 1 will refund
the amount paid and no charges will lie
made for the treatment. The following
testimonial)! are the strongest proof of the
medic.lien power to cure:

A. J MC'CAHDIIM,
1 lutier, I'a., 1803.

Mil A. J. MoUani>i.khh:
On the 2nd day of April, 1802, 1 com

nienced to use your new cure for one ol
a y torses that had the heaven very had
and continued to nae Hie medicine for
ali> at forty day* and the h.irse did not

sh' ft" any signs of a return ol them. It in

nc. x about a year sluoe I quit pivin the
m«d\cMie anil the horse has never sowe#

an / sign* of heaven, and I feel stistied
ilu t he in properly cured.

W C. Cbibwum.,

Gutler. Pa., April 3, 1803.
A. J. MCCahi-lkk*-

I have used your Heave Cure and loun I

It will do the work if uaed aooordng to di
eotions. Your* »ruly,

J R. Mi.M iLbia.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent,

17 EAST.JEFFERSON HT.

UUTLKK, - PA,

| H(irnt j
S Enough J

1 About lieci Room Suits yet; fact is we can't /

y quit talking about them. We're proud of these

p SIB.OO, $25.00, $28.00 and $30.00 Suits, and so /

} are the customers who buy them?and they should f

J The prices quoted above would make you C

/ think they are cheap iooking aflairs, wouldn't V

/ they ? Well \

) Here's Where You Make f

1 A Mistake. S
/ They're not. Fact is they look much better than f
{ most of the old styled ones you have that cost V

f double the price. ...... C

/ Price, Quality and Style considered, they're I
/ the best values in America. After this car load \

/ is sold the prices will be higher. ... S

| Campbell & j
| Templeton's j

FDRNITURE HOUSE.

ennn A I THE NATIONAL STOCKMAN and FARMER'
$1.50 per year,

OFFER. * The CITIZEN, $
???-n<>th for $2.00 per year.

Th« National sti>ckm.in and Farmer Is authority on all agricultural and stock topics. Kach

CO ill IN.'articles twate.llirwiy. The leading topics or the hour ar.
i|ip.iriiiicnMs< > iji| i p | Market Reports are made a .special feature aud

"Ire acknow IcdLUl to be tlie best published t.r the Kew>ra{farmer and stoek raiser. Most of the
i market centers aw represented. and are in every nvhj reliable and trustworthy. Many

£«the Na Tonal Stoekraan and Farmer for this feature alone. Agriculture. llortlcul-
M?..rniVr. the iVatr theAmary. Mve Stock, and Infact all matters of interest to the gen-

.li aiiil St«M-k li itscr and pertaining to Ills business, financial and soelal life are <ll«-

ciuse.i Vir Roml of its readers^from a ..radical and scientific VVP'sX^MXN
the Nallunal Stockman and Karnier may be had by addressing IHK NATIONAL STOCKMAN

secured by subscribing through the CITIZEN.

1831The Cultivatorj ggg
ASD

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF.THE

Agricultural Weklles.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processess,

Hortlcullure& Frult-Cirowing

Ltve-Stock and Dairying
While it also includes all minor depart

menls of ltural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Deo Keeping,
Greenhouse aud Grapery, Veterinary He
plies, Kami Questions and Answers, Fire
side Reading. Domestic Economy, and a

summary of the News of the Week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and in licit attention is paid to the Prog-

ress nt the Crops, as throwing light, up
on one of the most important of all
questions?When to Buy and When to Sell.
U is liberally Illustrated, and contains
more reading matter than ever before
The subscription price is $'J.. r >o a year, hu
we oiler a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

two si hnci rl IONS, iiione remittance?* *

six m ns« Kinun*. <io do ... i«
TUN si;list'idri ions, do do .... IS

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual IFire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main &. Cunningham

AI.F. WICK. Pros.
tIKO. KkTTKKKB. Tire Pres.

t. H. HcJtJ.NltlN. Hec j»n«l Treas.

DIRECTORS:
Alfred \\ Irk. IHenderson Oliver,
? r W Irvlr. James Htephenaon,

wVw. Hlacamore, N. W.'it/.eiT
K. How man. J. Kllukler
Ceo Ketterer, »'haa. Ketihun.
( eo. Iteiuio, ! John Koeutng

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN, Agent

r,r *7 j,,""?. i i.,
Si I \ > A < 0., Who l«av«i bmd »#«arly

tlon*»trlclljroonfl.l.'ntlal. A Handbook

formal ion cone*rnln« I iilrnta now to OO-

Inltitliem free. Also i> r«t*ln«u<j of nnHhan-
Iml mill »i l.'iill«niHH.kn w-iil free. .

I'hi<'nl\u25a0 tnken IhrniiiihMiinn A Co. rwiwj
\u25a0ncisnl notice in the HrlfilllfAmrrlja ». and
tlim *t« brought widely before the piihllewltb-

out ,»»" I"«B» invmitor. Tint «i.i. n.ti-1 l»M;sr.
1MU...1 weekly. elegantly lllunlrnl.-l.b» I'T far I lis
laruxnt emulation of an* acientlflo work In tbo
_,,r ld * i n rear. s»r l111' ontiln ?">( free.

Buiidlna Kilition, nicnithljr, flnfra year HJay'e
.».? K»ery number nontaitu l»>»u-

--flfnl I'llrtina. In «oli>» and ph«M<i«rapha of new
in mi.!' n withplana, *n»lMltiaI'iiiiilenuirt®wtna

hsr.NN BmaowAT.

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,

SI I'l.KStllK* I'llNr ANW \ AKNisll.

Can l»e applied l" any omooth surface.o -
lurniinre. 1, (fla-s. any kind of metal

including kitchen utensils.
Makvn old articles look uew and is much

used on bicycles, carriage*, stoves etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
glossy lu - hours- will net crack, chip

blister or rub off.
Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.

.
ounces 15c. 4 ounces 25c. 8 otirc ?« aUc.

Wi-st Deer Park Pria ting Ink Co.,

4 Nk V It vix *r \' < v V.IR

AGENTS WANTED.

Jon n W. Beowm. C. A. Abrams.

ABKAMS & BROWN,
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

lIUSKLTON BDIIiPINO,
Skar Court Housk. BUTLER, PA

| Insnrauce Company of North America.

! to2ilyear, Asset* 40,663,000; Home of N ew
; York, Assets $9,100,000; Mart lord of Hart-

j lord, Assets #8,ti45,000; Phoenix ot Brook-
i lyn. AssetH >oo,rtoo. Now V<>rk Under
writers' A fancy,

Seanor & Nace's

Livery, Feed and bale Stable,

Rear of Wick House. Butler, Pa

The bent of borses and firat class
rigs alwava on hand and for trie.

Real accommodations iu town 'or
permanent hoarding and transient

trade. Special care guaranteed.
Stable room for nitty live borsefr.
A pood cIIIHH of ho'ees, both driv-

er* and draft hornen alwavn on band
and for sale under a Cull piiaran ee;
and horses bought upon proper noli-
firm ion bv SKANOK & N A'.K.

All Linda ol live stuck bought and
void.

Telephone at Wick House

We MUuoe Wheels

Quality Guaranteed (ha SE3T.
our LINES, WEIGHTS and

PRICES
ark RIGHT I

THf

ELDBEDGE » BELV39ERE
IN TWCNTV-FIVE \u25a0TVUB.

WRITE FOR DCSCHIPTIVt CATALOGUE.

National Sewing Machine Go.
BCLVIDERC, ILL.

Bees and Bee Supplies For Sale.

Such an Sect mni<. Brood Kramer, Hirer,
Konndatiovs, Baa Smoker*, eto.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
M ercer Street, Butler, Pa

Or J. B. M U KPH V, at S. 0. Pnrrll ? 09


